Oregon City Junior Girls Basketball 2018/2019 Season
Tryouts Saturday, October 6th & Sunday, October 7th OCHS Main Gym
5th grade: 8:00-10:00

6th grade: 10:15-12:15

7th grade: 1:00-3:00

8th grade: 3:15-5:15

Please arrive 20 minutes early on Saturday to check in and be assigned a number
Starting this year, all players are REQUIRED to pre-register online for tryouts
Following each session on Sunday, there will be a short informational parent meeting
Teams WILL NOT be announced at tryouts. Players will be notified by email/phone call by the evening of Monday October 8 th

How to preregister for tryouts:
Visit our new website: https://www.ocjgba.com/ There is a link to registration from our Home page and our Tryouts page.
Go directly to the registration page https://ocjgba.sportngin.com/register/form/263374062 Or visit us on Facebook and click the link

2018-2019 Fees:
Player fee
Prepaid Poker Night fee
Uniform fee
Practice jersey new player

$450.00
$100.00
$65.00 or $35.00 each piece for a replacement
no cost, (replacement for returning player TBD, waiting on price from OC Sporting goods)

Fees will now be collected through our new website. You can pay with credit card or through your checking account.
You will receive an email with a link to pay after your daughter is rostered to a team.
Poker night fees, and uniforms for new players must be payed when you accept your spot on the team.
Player fees can be spread out over 3 months for a $15.00 fee. Your first payment of 50% is due when you accept your spot, 25% on
November 10th and 25% on December 10th.
If you are a returning player and need a replacement practice jersey or single piece of a uniform, please contact Kristi Swartz at
krissers@comcast.net, to place your order and arrange for payment.

New Website/Sponsors
Visit us our new website at https://www.ocjgba.com/. We are just getting started, so please bear with us as we continue to build it and
learn all its new features.
We are looking for corporate/business sponsors that would like to help support our program. Our new website will have a page
dedicated to advertising our sponsors. More info to come soon, please let us know if you are interested in helping.

Poker Night
Tentative date: November, time and location to be determined
Poker Night is our programs only fundraiser and is necessary to keep our fees affordable.
Each player prepays for one $50.00 Poker ticket and $50.00 worth of raffle tickets. These can be sold to friends and family, and
money collected for your prepaid items you keep as reimbursement.
Additional Tickets can be prepurchased through your coaches or will be available the night of the event. Tickets will be given to
coaches/team managers once practices start.
Each team will put together a basket to be raffled off the night of our event! Basket raffle tickets will be sold for $1.00 each that night.

2018/2019 Season
Practices will begin the week after tryouts. Tournaments begin late November/early December. Teams typically play in 8-10
tournaments, including Seaside in February. All teams will also travel to Bend in March if they qualify for state.

